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$ M » \ * person return from 
the deikd? The rwuwn I w*nt 
te Mow l|_ becaufe when 
someone dies that I know 
real well, 1 always dream 

"about ttemr-Aad^t^alwaya^-
feel as though they are watch-
tag me. 

I have talked to many 
people about this matter and 
most of them have confessed 
that at times they also have 
feelings snch as mine. 

—Ann 

Dear Ann, 

God could, of coarse, al
low someone to come back 

"Jrom •&e-aeacl as "He "dfiTTo 
Lazarus. But God has a pur
pose tor—every- -miracle He 
works and ordinarily there 

-doesn't seem to be any rea
son for anyone to come back 
fr«m t h f t ' W ' l T* awyr>n<> rjjfl, 
it would be big news all 
over the world. I think it 
would be safe to state no 
one comes ^back from the 
dead. 

There is a lot of scientific 
research going on about 
dreams. There used to be a 
belief that we dreamed about 
rare and exotic, things, but 
scientists are discovering that 
we dream about thewethingv 
that we think a lot about 
during the day,- things that 
are very common. These 
events may not be ordered 
feery well in our dreams, but 
§toey touch, on everyday oc
currences. 

-dream—about-a 
erson who died it may be 

ause you were very close 
him, or thought a Tot about 

Jm, or think about death a 
As I said, the things we 

jlhink about during the day 
ire closely associated with, 
frften form the fiber of our 
[dreams. We should not pay 
*oo much attention to these 
jflreams and realize they are 
{Just an association of our 
^everyday thoughts.. May God 
Ibless you. 

Bear Father, 

If ye are- mature' teen-

make a tremendous impres
sion on you. You can't be too 
careful in making judgments 
pn what is worthwhile to-
read or to watch. May God 
bless you. 

Dear Father, 

Last September, I went to 
the seminary to study to be 
a Brother.^ was there only 
a short tune when I went 
home because my parents 
were .getting a divorce. Since 
I am the. oldest child in the 
family, I felt I should be at 
my mother's side when the 
divorce came up. 

I told the rector I would 
be back In two years. But 
now marriage keeps coming 
to my mind, and things like 
a new car, making lots of 
money, and so on. 

I want to earn my way to 
heaven. So thoughts such as 
these keep coming into my 
head: "Forget about worldly 

goods, concentrate on getting 
to heaven. Go back to the re
ligious life." Y£| I also have 
a desire to get married, have 
a nice car, do other works 
for God. 

So what am I supposed to 
do? I can't go on drifting. 
I can't think straight any
more. 

—John 

Dear John*. 

There is no doubt that a 
person can be happily mar
ried, have a nice car and 
possessions, and save his soul. 
Marriage is a vocation and 
God gives the graces neces
sary for this calling as much 
as He gives graces to those 
who embrace the religious 
life or the single state. 

Everyone has his own vo
cation and if he lives up to 
his calling and to the duties 
of his state, then God will, 
certainly bless that person. 

. „ft a _ T - 1 — a- --
ies if they can't make im
pressions on us? 

—Chris 

Dear Chris, 

Just about everything you 
see and hear makes some 
kind of an impression upon 
you, but it can do so later, 
especially if it is a sugges
tive movie. Your imagination 
can keep recalling associa
tions which can prove dan-
Igerous. 

Fisher Students Elect 
Dugan Senior President 

M. Kevin Dugan, an English 
major at St John Fisher Col
lege, has been elected president 
of the Senior Class for next 
year. 

V NV* *Du&tt,̂ 2lV> -8ons ©1>tlr. anft 
^ p e w o n watches too -fMrst Donald.-atV Dugan of 128 

many second or third rate J-Whelehan Drive, Greece, is a 
movies or television shows, I graduate of Cardinal Mooney 
he can easily adopt a second |Hlgh School. In college 'he has 
or third rate mentality. His 
own philosophy of life can 
become over-simplified, un
realistic, and negative. Worst 
of all, a person can develop 
an indifference to moral 
values and to esthetic values, 
values of real beauty and 
true art We can adopt this 
kind of philosophy almost 
without being aware of it, 
and this Is the real danger of 
teenagers* watching movies 
that are immoral, negative, 
and un-Christian. T h e i r 

-thinking on vital subjects 
can be severely affected al-

_ mostimperceptibly. 

So, whether you think so 
or not, what you watch can 

been on the varsity basketball 
team three years, and has play
ed intramural football, base
ball, volleyball and golf. 

After graduation, J)ugan ex>_ 
pects to continue fn graduate 
school and will either teach or 
enter sales. 

Elected vice president was 
James J. Swartz, 20, son of Mrs. 
Carmella Swartz of 308 W. 
Water St., Clean. 

Swartz, a sociology major, is 
a graduate of Archbishop Wfilsh 
High School in Olean. Active 
i n intramural .football anaLsoft-
ball, he is a member of the So
cial Affairs Commission, the 

salvation ann service RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T~ CVMEARA 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Recently we received a letter from a missionary bishop 
in-Tanzania. Writing to thank the American people for their 
generaus support of his missions, he reflected that today 
'the'tm'ssloTHraTe^ot-a^ 

^ieople-apart.'i~—n.-~-~—-—~—-~1~—. .—.—~—^»„ 

Pope Paul VI has echoed this thought in his address to the 
33 newly-appointed Cardinals. "It is a duty," the Pope said, "to 
help those who are in need of greater development. It is a duty 
which cannot be defrred." 

As Christians we are all one. But flowing from this 
unity is a definite responsibility toward all our brothers in 
Christ, especially toward those in need. Christ's mandate 
makes the missions an essential part of Christian life. Not 
something on the fringe; not accidental; not a sentimental 
quality of the Church; not a mere "hobby." 

As Christians we are obliged to spread the Good News in 
which we profess our belief. As Christians we are obliged to 
reach out beyond our immediate surroundings to srve Christ's 
poop. 

Much, of course, iSy being done to relieve the poverty 
and suffering of those in the mission lands. Native priests 
are being trained; educational and medical facilities are -
being improved; missionaries are receiving support. It can 
be said wtthout reservation that little would have been ac
complished without your help. 

Yet in spite of the magnificant help givers 4he missions are 
still in dire need of your support, So much has been done, yet 
so much more remains to be done In many areas, for example, 
missionary priests must still manage on a budget of less that 

™$l~perTday.— 
But the American people are generous! They are taking 

seriously their duty of mission responsibility. 
In closing^ his letter, the same missionary remardedi^'Wje 

-alone-tojow^whVt-are^mr-needs-and-ourmiseries; but-our distant! 
brothers and friends gues them correctly and live them with us. 
We see it by their gifts which~are the-gifts of their hearts." 

\ Send ytyur sacrifice TQDAYJ 
_ SAIVAHON"AM* SERWC&are ihe jwwfc of The So

ciety for tiie Propagation of the Faith.)Please cut Out this 
column and send your offering to Right Reverend Edward T. 
Qftfeara,! National Director, 368 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
W.Y., 10001, or directly to your local Diocesan Director, Rt. 
EcttVMBgr. John F. Duffy SO Chestnut Street Rochester, New 

, York M«M. 
: *____• * , _ . ! * „ ,•'.. A . ' . ' « ' < / > 

of 6859 West Main Road, Lima, 
was elected secretary-treasurer 
of the senior class. 

An accounting major, he is a 
graduate of Lima High School. 
A member of the Accounting 
Club, and Young Democrats 
Club, he has played both intra 
mural softball and football. 

M. KEVIN DUGAN 

Sociology Club, and is a student 
adviser. 

Charles J. Cole Jr., 21, son 
of Mr. and~T8rI.l̂ arTgs"J:'C0te1-Mrs-. Mary -Vail -of 7 -Button 

What you have to decide 
is this: what is your true re-
cation? This is not always 
easily discernible, but usually 
God gives a person a special 
attraction to the state of life 
that He is calling Him to. 

The calling to the religious 
life is not a command, but 
a counsel. God calls certain 
people to follow Him in a 
special way. Read -St Mat 
Ihew, C5aptefT97 Verse 1£r 
You remember the story of 
the rich young man. He was 
virtuous, had followed all the 
commandments. He asked 
Christ what else he coufil do? 
and Christ told him to sell 
all that he had and come fol
low Him. The young man was 
very sad because he had a 
lot of possessions and didn't 
want to get rid of them. So 
He did not follow Christ in 
a special way. 

He probably saved his soul, 
hut our, Lord also warned 
that it was. difficult for a 
rich man to enter the Wng-

»^m^Ute iJ^L<o^ .^£ .b±„ 
cause rich men can become 
too attached to worldly goods. 

It's pretty much a judg
ment of how deeply you want 
to commit yourself to follow
ing Christ in a special way. 

I suggest you talk this over 
with a priest in whom you 
have confidence. If you are 
close enough, maybe you 
can talk it over with the rec
tor of the seminary you at
tended or with one of the 

"Fathers or Brothers stationed 
there. , 

Auburn Man 
Takes Final Vow 
As Maryknoller 

Maryknoll, N.Y. — Brother] 
Joseph Vail of Auburn gave 
the Maryknoll Fathers his final 
oath last Sunday, May 18, in 
ceremonies Jiere. 

He was in a group of seven 
Brothers, two of whom await 
overseas assignments. 

Brother Vail is the son of| 

ST. LAWRENCE GRADS — In top photo, Sisters 
Jean Baptiste, SSJ., and Sister Hiltrude, SSJ., 
congratulate St. Lawrence School eigth-graders 
who won scholarships to Cardinal Mooney High 
School. In bottom photo, are mainstays of school's 
basketball t«»mt from kft, kneeling^Xhraig Micha-
lowsMrfluve Ridley; standing,-Tim Gaffer, John 

Wordcnr John Kllagei 

A First for St. Lawrence 

DELICIOUS 
NATURAL 
CASING HOTS 

'J01_ lEAXJftRIAlJASJt JELAMfflL 

Ttiii. Holiday picnic 
piridtn unanimously 
volt Zwtlgb'i natural 

> eiilnej Ho<* "AI Am
erican" for ttiMnasil 
You will, too, whan 
you htir ttwm "Pop
ping", ovtr TT charcoal 
fir*—jutt linlinj with 
juicy, d«Hci»m good-

plinty of-, iniqimi 
Hott for your Holiday 
picnic todtyl ~" 

j&gfc'* 'ffii F""T ^ 9ffllltignH Ittt,* 

uaid¥rap 
came uprwifh* oijeriof th 
performances last Friday 
at Parker Field, Elmira,* 
they captured, seven -oj 
races and set a meet 
record in winning the li 
nual Elmira Relays. 

The—KnightSr-^paced-
spri^Tretay^team "that 
lished a pair of track, me 
scho»l records>_piled- up 
SL ppssi61e.l40 points, bi 
the old mark of 33 set 1: 
ago by Williamsport. Th 
race McQuaid did not ta 
the mile .medley, in-
Aquinas clocked an outsl 
3:36.8 on a 50.1 lead-off < 

St Lawrence School in Greece 
will award diplomas to. 34 boys 
and girls at 8 p.m. Monday, 
June 12 — the first graduation 
class for the 10-year-odd parish. 

Six years ago the school 
opened with two grades hous
ed in a temporary building. In 
1965 a modern, well-equipped i .^. . „ , . - ,*„•,,,_ T„K„ V •**„* •hiool ~buildhie was occupied i-principal. father John A. Mur-aom^p^iQjng_was oQcupteu. | ^ 4 f c p ^ a r t 0 E J g ^ _ J < ^ B P J I l B a 

St. Lawrence School now has 

an enrollment of 338 pupils in 
grades one through eight, with 
an incoming class of 41 for 
1969-70 and a waiting list for 
some grades. 

Staffing the School are Sis
ters of St. Joseph with Sister 
Jean Baptiste Heffeman as 

Church 

Tor %qu\ 
By WHIT JOHNSO 

—The-laFgest—fiehf ever 
teams_and jiearly 900 ind 
entries — will compete 
row, May 24, in the sh 
nual Aquinas Belays 
UniYejrsJtjLof -Rochester' 
ver Stadium. The eritrai 
rade led by the Aquinas 
Guard and the opening 
cises will begin at 1 p.m 

The relays annually 
thft-pmi^^ding track ta 
WeswrFfvjsw York. Spc 
by t*e!.^Aauinas alumr 
under the direction of 
cyrtl~FrCarter, C.S.B., A 
athletic director, the rel; 
the largest, track event 

Jdnd-in-upstate-NfiWL.Yo 

TMPQPJEDRA'Rg SCOTCH 
B IT nrftl WlSt W1UUS Ul fHA '- ' fl 

SHOP WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

H | 

BUYERS' 3JUM± 
FRIENDLY 
5ERUICE 

A three-school strugg 
ure,s jforthe title among < 
ing champion McQiiaid 
High, All Hallow's of Bi 
and Christian Brothers 
emy of Syracuse. 

Last year the Knights 1 
to trie title, taking tw 
places and three secoi 
amass. a total of 45 
Christian Brothers Acad< 
Syracuse came in secon 
21 paints. Third place w. 
by Madison High with 16 

Floe iron 

a Handy reference to quality 

*\U3\\& ul i i^^^i^^l^lJ^y^ ^^^ 

Street, Auburn, and the late] 
Joseph Vail. Before entering 
the community in 1961, he serv
ed in. the Marine Corps for two 
years and was a student for 
one year at Rochester Institute 
of Technology. He is acting di
rector of the Maryknoll Photo 
Lab here. 

GENERAL BUSINESS 

Visit air star r»wm» Sttfct 
• m i torfahi — Csmpiefi 

list* Raft, Fwnltar*, Appliance*. 
etc. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AOOSTINILLI 

Lokt TkMtre—3241 Loka Ave. 
«|]-5«50 

You Owe It To 
Yourself To Use 
OUR MILK 

Wt h«va baan itrving Hit Koch-
•stir Ara« for marly Forty Yaari 
With TKa Rnait In Dairy Products. 

WEGMAIM DAIRY INC. 
465 Chill Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 
467 N. Goodman 
Phono-454=5644 _. 
OPEN EVENINGS 

'••'. i ; n i l n i 

•J.1.1JX-.J. trl 

GULF MOTOR C LI MIC 
Dynamometer TumtAJp 

• Wkttl M M * * 
* Corbsntw • 

2*4-5472 
1141 NotfM St. 

Midland 
Shopper 

WATCHK î  DIAMONDS 
lMdg«t Xtmn 

WM. S. THORNE 
JEWELERS 

31» IAST MAIN ST. 
Official ».R. Witch Intpactor 

Drummer Boy Gift S 
819 Mosciey Rd, 

On Reato JSI Smith a>f Rt. 31 
In the Old Country Store 

Atmosphere 
Daily & Sat. 1-$ Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

_ (716) 377-3677 

DRUG STORES 
B U S S W SACRAMENT 

B L A U W ' S 
PHARiAACY 
Eitabllihad I SSI 

So. Cktodmui at Clinton 

OUR LADY OP LOURDES 

CHILSOM PHARMACY 
1704 Monroe Ave. 

—*_ 473-6402 
PratcrlpHoR 

ST. GHARLES-BORROMEOL 

DEWEY AYE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
:»I« Dewey Arcnae 815-2210 

19Cttnton Av. S. 454-7611 

| LINTZ HUMIDOR 
Rochester's Fittest 

-Tobacco Shop 
THE ONLY S M P I I ROOiaiEX 

DEVOTED nctnirar n> mtm 
OWN IVININOS 

On Fish 
Flv=e men' from this > 

are on the varsity golf t 
St. John Fisher Colleg* 

They are: 

Ed-ward.,JDonoIuie, 20, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D< 
of 96 N. Country Club 
Rochester. A sophomore 
a. graduate of McQuaid 
School and a cotomunic 
St. Iiouis Church. 

Nicholas .Habes, 18, i 
Vh, and lira. Nicholas-
of 9L Brookdale Park, J 
quoit. He is a freshman 
graduate—of—Bishop- K 
High School. He is a coi 
cant of St. Cecelia Chun 

Craig Palmer, 20, son 
and Bfrs. Ralph Palmer 

Kearney 

n7 w 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

< 

By TOM DOMALSF 

Bisiiop Kearney tfontin 
its drive for champions! 
both the City-Catholic an< 
olic baseball leagues \ 
four-game sweep last wet 
Zimmerman one-hit M: 
5-0, t o lead the Kings 
seven-game win streak, 
the record set in 1968. 

Kearney also defeated 
roe, 4-0, Aquinas 1-0, Hi 
5-0, and Franklin, 5-2 
Kingst" overall record j 
to 13-3; in City-Catholic 
it stands at 8-1; and in 
lie competition, 2-1. 

LarryJRogeiSt hurled ai 
gajnst^ororce^ue^iayr 

sixth, Jim Zimmerman « 
in relief of Rogers to 
final Red jacket uprising 

Den Fitzpatrick won hi 
in sbuitting out Aqun 

~WeT4i£e^a^rs^r~Werif 
.Jlie.d^o,me-Jth6_JSKirining, 

Diocesans 
Four diocesan men-J 

the varsity tennis team 
John Fisher CoHege^ Thi 

Chiristopher Conn el 
freshtnaij,_3on of Mrs. CI 

"Conneu of-!809 Lake St., 
and Jamesr F, Connell o 
York City. He is a gradi 
Ithaca Hig* iSchool and 
municant of S t Catlier 
Siena Church. i 

- - -•- - • I i 
Henry C.(Lo'ckwobcl, 2 

ior, s o n ^ Mr. and Mrs 
ert Lockwpdd wTTafmadi 

St , AC»(psiENi61 

WINS FLVIN6 COUI 
x. 

A''-series o£,flying 
leadiag to .* solo flight*hs 
won byJUarguerite O'Bri 
a seaipr-r-iat-Sfc,: Aglies 
Schoia/oh the^aSis of. ai 
atî l \p>er«onal hltetyiewT 

'Margu^tef^ciivedf'': 

Plying GMcrib^sfwinbr «f i 
• n«a||_^i^Siife:iS^e_. 
teri|;.Mfvand'i|^^il( 
o*.4« -liroojo&'i^ad; 

"She .plansUt^' i feni-J 
Comrntiinit^Gdilllgfe'' ! • 

tt •M /. 


